Family
家
jiā
family
爸爸
bàba
father
妈妈
māma
mother
哥哥
gēge
Brother
(elder)
姐姐
jiējie
Sister:

elder sister
弟弟
younger brother
妹妹
younger sister
爷爷
yéye
Grandfather (paternal)
奶奶
nǎinai
Grandmother (paternal)
外公
wàigōng
Grandfather (maternal)
外婆
wàipó
Grandmother (maternal)
Uncle: father's elder brother;
dàmā
Aunt: father's elder brother's wife
叔叔
Uncle: father's younger brother
shěn
Aunt: wife of father's younger brother
姑姑
Aunt: father's sister
姑父
gūfù
Uncle: the husband of one's father's sister
舅舅
jiùjiu
Uncle:
mother's brother
舅妈
jiùmā
Aunt: wife of one's mother's brother;
姨姨
Aunt: one's mother's sister;
姨父
yí fù
Uncle: the husband of one's mother's sister